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"Havana, "Wet" as It Is, Can !? ? VT unusual,
pur fln,V?7ec

Kjivq new urs. ruiuis uw

Decoction of Soft Drinks
m- - and People There Profess to

.'Enjoy Them and Free Ice

Water, Too, Says Cuban
Visitor, Who Sympathizes
With Dry New York.

uice
onrt arm nan cuuio

Wto favor, but we will have take
feion from Cuban export soft drink

Sfelxcrs before become the loading

LVoft drink country In the world, said
2r6mas Acosta Lima of Havana,

jwho at the Commodore hU al

summer vlMt.

,Tho milk the cocoanut
jtommon and popular beverage, bolntr
lilmply poured out from the Krecn
tSiutll even when the nut phioked
fjtrojn the trees worm day the
fijiltk found be cool and refreah-tja- c.

Other fruits used for drinks
tcitba arc the guanaibiuia, sour-so- p,

land the anona, aweet-ao- p; these
Sire the green prickly skinned fruits
Cwith whlto flesh and black seed"
ryhlch are seen displayed the cafe
fbars. The drink called ensalada
'(salad) bevcragre composed
various Ingredients, the choice

(which determined by the fancy and
WH the composer."

ftMr. Acosta Lima says ice water
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uComfort for every leg of
die journey

Wardrobe trunk, with "a place for
'Everything'

and 'suit cases.
IlBlack enamelled suit case very light
Ifeteht.

Carryalls, imported from England.
Steamer rues.
Shawl straps.
Trunk straps,
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B Leather bag tag.
fcPrices moderate all
pissed on to-da- y's replace-
ment costs.

Travelling suits at reduced
prices substantial revis
ions on several thousand
lien's Summer suits.

.V Rogers Peet.
Compant

;roadway '""i Broadway
it 13th St. "Four at 34th St.
W.- - CorrvenJent
, (roadway Comers Fifth Ave.

Warren aftlctSt.

lArmy Sales
Why Sealed Bids, Closing
.trmtr nmi. ITTIVT f--. i

and 7th
Millions of Yards of

TEXTILES
'x Also large quantities of

New & Reclaimed
jr Clothing & Equi

page, Cots, Tent
Stoves, Shoes

and a large variety of
?' other merchandise

Goods will be sold by

Quartermaster
Supply Officers

at
Um Ave. & 59th St., Brooklyn
lj1819 W. 39th St., Chicago
ll Candler Warehouse, Atlanta
V'Ft Mason, San Francisco

3 A i--f Nnw
Wiitt or Wirt ntattl aiiitst let

mmmpUlt lul$ of ittmt to bt told tad

one (n a cafo order simply Ice water
and sit down at a table and drink It

A law requires Ice waler to be pro
vided free In every cafe.

One Ice cream In Cuba Is named
Jal alal, after the famous frame Cof
fee is served In all cafes. Cubans
'burn tho coffee bean to a cinder, say- -

ln that this process destroys the
toxic qualities. Milk Is boiled nnd
sailed to kcoo it fresh, Mr. Lima
said.

To irit at a table In any of the
Havana cafes and quaff harmless
elixirs seems to constitute tho larger
part of the dally life of a pcoplo who
are not hurried, and the visitor Is
quite likely to find himself taking
most kindly to this particular custom
and experimenting with such inviting

de
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A silk
for and
for 33

WORLD, TUESDAY,
beverages as he may be able to make
tlio waiter comprehond his desire for..

Tho last thing In the world you'd
a iKjinon to steal Is t lllblt.

Hut the of that
copy of the Holy Writ

you sco In your hotel room
you go, amount to & per cent, yearly,

to A. U. T. Moore,
"f the

Men's
at the Commodore.

"Sonic Uikr tlieni, icail thum, be-
come and write In. anklti'r
i . I I III. I v. .1 i" . , . " V.. , United
merely take them."

There arc nboul 41C.000 lllble In the
hotelfl of the Hnltel Kttc.H and Ci'ti-nd-

They used to cost 35 rents each
In carload lots; now thoy'ro 85 cents
coch. Kvnn has gone up.

ONE FROM VIRGINIA.
S. a

who has Just been travelling In

the South, tclLs of one W II.
a Confederate veteran

nlnoty years old, whose homo is
In tho eastern of
County, not far from Lynehbjrg,
Va who has enough descondanu

Lord & Taylor
FIFTH AVENUE

Firm in fine in
in of

40 wide.

chiffon in
of 36

shirts, blouses also
frocks inches

GROUND FLOOR

THE 21, 1921.

replacement Inevita-bl- v

d

wherever

according Chicago
National Secretary Oldevmn,

Iti'llglous Organiza-
tion

penitent

religion
HERE'S

salesman,

Stevens,

colors

colors

firm,

to populate a small hamlet f alt
of them were congregated In one
place. Ho Js tho father of cloven

six of whom are Hv'ng;
has thirty-fou-r grundchl'dren,
eight y-- f our
and thrcn

tho total of his descn tints
being 127. Desplto his ridvancid
age Mr. Stevens, according t' tho
salesman, who Is at tho Murray
Hill, still enjoyw good health, his
fucultles scemJngJy unimpaired,
and he 'bids fair to 1lvo to so? fur-
ther incroami In his tribe.

Timcon, Ariz., Is ono city In the
: .".", States that Is without

Joseph Smith,

section Bedford

such as roaches or flics,
but there aro some ants. Tuscon has
only hud a half Inch of rain since
Jan. 1. All tho rivers nic dry. The
Chinese run grocery stores in the
Mexican Tuscon has n greut
public auto camp which occupies
ubout six acrt-- of ground. This auto
camp has a wire fence around It and
an attractive gateway. It Is a city
within a city, with running water, &c.
Tuscon built this novel auto camp for
tho accommodation of the thousands
of motorists who motor through
Arizona into other States. Those de-
siring to do so can drive their cars

Sale of Porch Dresses
and Bungalow Aprons

Porch, garden and house dresses arc charmingly made of
gingham, chambray, dotted lawn, or voile, and
priced specially for this

$2.95 $3.50 $3.95 $7.95

Bungalow aprons for women priced for this selling:
98c $1.45 $1.65

Bungalow aprons for children, 8, 10 12 year sizes, priced
according to 6izc ,75c, 98c, $1.10

(SECOND F LOOK

Offering a Coat-Maker- 's Surplus Stock of

Women's Coats and Wraps

$29.50
Coats and wraps of tricotinc, bolivia serge that have been
much more, now 29.50. The bolivia coats arc tailored (cozy
coats, for motoring). The tricotinc and serge straight-lin-e

coats and wraps arc individualized by stitching, em-

broidery and fringe. These are Wednesday's worth-whi- le

values in the Coat Department.
FLOOR

Colored Crepe
Chine

1.95
weave, quality and

unusually varied range
inches

Colored Taffeta $2.50 yard
Lustrous finish charming
variety inches

Shirting
$2.50 yard

heavy suitable

wide.

EVENING JUNE

Travelling

children,

Insects,
mosquitoes,

district.

percale, dimity,
sale.

and

and

excellent

THIRD

wide.

Striped

A Clearance French
Novelty Voiles

50C yard

They arc the charming and unusual
cotton fabrics that women prefer
for distinctive summer frocks.

Wivitc grounds, most of them, with
tiny figures in light colors, or effec-
tive stripes, checks and plaids in
darker shades.

The incredibly low price is

a mere fraction of their
original cost. It is a tempt-
ing opportunity for all
women who appreciate an
exceptional value.

SECOND FLOOR

Into this nut o camp, remain thcro over!
night for SO cents and have fire,
poucu unci every uinur protection mat
a city can provide. This Information
comes from Miss Ivuira Maxwell, who
is at tno commodore nnd who stopped
thcro overnight on her way to Los
Angeles.

"The 'dead' languages,
such as Greek, Latin and Sanskrit,
were studied first because the clergy
nccoeu to delve into tho sacred writ'
lugs Indited In those tonuues so that

I they could preach," William J. Bogan,
I'nncipai or me lano Technical High
school, unicugo, assures us.

Mr. Hogau has a conviction that It
ought to bo possible for any one who
wishes to do so to earn n llvlnir while
acquiring an education, provided his
work is with his school
life.

"we ocgan nearly fourteen years
ago," ho said yesterday, at tho Penn
sylvania, "with c irlity-on- o munis.
Now wo Jiavo 3,800, and are getting
rcauy to uuua an institution ror 5,000.
we give a tnorough theoretical edu
cation, and nlso a practical one, for
wc have foundries, laboratories and
shops which provide tho Industrial
atmosphere. Some of the Chicago
employers have given us oplendld
support.

Young Girts9
Gingham Frocks

$2.25
That's very inexpensive for a
play frock especially for
charming frocks like these of
checked gingham. 6 to 12
years. Plain colored chambray
bloomers to wear with these
frocks. 6 to 14 years, 85c.

FOURTH FLOOR

Small Boys'
Wash Suits

$3.95
Splendid, practical suits for
the hard wear of summer play
days. Unbleached drill in cool,
short sleeved middy models,
with navy blue or black trim-
ming. Sizes 4 to 9. Also in
Oliver Twist models Sizes 3

to 8.
FOURTH FLOOR

Ramie Linen
The Summer Fabric

95C yard

It is little wonder that many
women have two or three sum-
mer frocks of Ramie linen,
for it is refreshingly cool in
weave and the colors are really
delightful. 45 inches wide.

SECOND FLOOR

Your Small
Fur Scarf
$29.50

You may buy h for as low
a price as that- - And you may
have your choice of Blended
Jap-Marte- n, Natural Stone-marte- n.

Fox animal shape
or mole.

Last Call for
Fur Storage!

That means last call as far
as you are concerned, for the
moth will be getting busy on
your furs. Send them to our
Cold Storage Vaults.

FOURTH FLOOR

Glove Silk
Underwear

At Tempting Prices
Vests, plain silk or the new
singlestripc... ......... ..$1.95
Bloomers, plain or single
stripe $2.75
Vests, of unusually heavy qual-
ity, bodice of shoulder strap
style $2.75
Bloomers, very heavy quality,
reinforced $3.50

GROUND FLOOR

"Onyx" Stockings
It is a namc that guarantees
excellent service together with
a beautiful glossy appearance.
Prices from $1.45 to $4.75.

GROUND FLOOR

Long Silk
Gloves, $1. 75

Milanese silk with double
finger tips for extra service, 16
button length. Black or white.
Not all sizes in the assortment.

GROUND FLOOR

0PPENHEIM.(2LLINS&
34th Street New York

Wednesday A Most Remarkable Sale of

1200 Women's

Summer Silk Blouses
10.75 to 21.75 Values at 6.90

The Blouses in this Sale represent the Entire
Stock of one of New York's Finest Blouse Makers

The price at which they are offered does not in many
instances cover cost of materials and trimmings

None
Sent on
Approval

10.75 to 21.75 Values

Sale Price

6.90
All Sales
Must Be

Final

Superior Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe in
White, Navy, Flesh and Summer colors. Beautifully
beaded and embroidered overblouse and tyon models.

Oppenheim,llins&
34th Street New YorK

A Remarkably Attractive Sale Wednesday

About 500 Women s and Misses'

Stylish Summer Dresses
Most Unusual Values

15.00
The most desirable Surplice, Straight line and Slip-o- n

frocks of Taffeta, Linen, Dotted Georgette, Mignonette
and Wool Jersey, embroidered, belted and button trimmed.

Women's Dept. 2nd Floor. Misses' Dept. 3rd Floor.

JUST OUT! JUST OUT!!
THE WORLD 1921

Summer Resorts Annual and
Good Motor Roads Guide

Many First Class Automobile Tour Maps
Thousands of Announcements of Foreign and

American Summer Hotels, Boarding Houses and Resorts

PRICE 10 CENTS
At all World Offices, Subway, Elevated and Railroad Stations and
News Stands. By Mail 1 0c Address Summer Resorts Department,
The World, Pulitzer Building, New York City

guy at Your Price

'" .. '1!'


